optics Jaser examiner Raman microprobe.
I2.l7o7f Signal-to noise ratio in higher order derivative spectromelry 125418k Stainless steel cell for infrared spectrometric analysis of silicon and germanium halidcs. 1254 12p Experimental detection of the radical cation [ H2SSH2)'*v in solution.
I2. r >445» Quantification of patterns and its application to the analysis of variance.
125471x Analytical application of quinizarin complexone. Spectrophotometric determination of beryllium(II).
I25481a Infrared transmission characterization of p-type gallium arsenide. 80 125594q Background correction in quantitative micelle-enhanced room-temperalure phosphorescence via selective bimolecular quenching. 1255971 An efficient search program (KISS) for ASTM infrared spectral data.
I25fil5x Comparison of methods for reconstruction of gas chroniatograms from interferometric gas chromatography/infrared spectrometry data. For patents of related interest see also Section: 9 111325r Device for use in liquid stream photometry. 27 ll. r Chem. 1981, 17((i) , 481 III) (Kng). A review is presented with 29 refs. in which the construction of Ihe models of trapped or solvated electrons on the basis of the statistical formulation of (he problem of the localized electron is considered. The models reviewed in this paper concern: (/) statistical variety of electron traps in disordered polar matrixes; Cfl statistical model of the hydrated electron; (J) ionic traps capturing Ihe electron in ionic solns.; (4) Ihe Cl2~ self-trapped hole in ionic si i Ins. 9, r i: 12.18fi4d Multilayer resist systems for lithography. Hat/.akis, M. ('Thomas J. Watson Res. Cent., IBM, Vorktown Heights. NY I'SA). Sulid Stale Technol. 1981, 24(8), [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] . A review with 18 refs. in which emphasis is placed on performance and advantage! over single layer resists. i)f>: 12.'tM>r>c Studies on man-made photoreaction centers and electron relay systems. 1. Knhancemenl of charge separation by the aid of aligned viologen units in combination with ruthenium complexes. Malsuo. Taku; Sakamoto, Tetsuo; Takuina, Keisuke; Sakura, Katsuhiko; Ohsako, Talsuya I Fac. l''ng.. Kyushu Univ., Fukuoka. .Ia[>an HI 2). J Phyt. Chem. 1981, 86(10) , 1277 9 (Kng). Tris(2,2' -bipyridine) = ruthenium(II) complexes, Ru(bpy)3 2+ , were covalently linked to viologen units to afford a model of man made photoreaction ri liters. 'The emission from the ruthenium complex in the photorefiction centers was almost completely quenched by the linked viologrn units. 'The relative quantum yields ('l' re i) of the photoindiiced ri'dn. of viologen units in the presence of the electron donor KD'TA were I 2% of those for the free Ru(bpy)3 2 *-Me viologen system in a(). solns. 'The 'l',,i values, however, remarkably increased in the comhim • . which consisted of the photoreaction center and the electron relay systems of aligned viologen units (micelle, polymer, and polysoap). The effi•• attributed to the enhancement of charge sepn. of the photoproduced primary ion pair due to electron injection from the photon centers into the electron relay system and the succeeding electron migration Kyoichi SutDAYAMA* and Hiroshi ONO*t Recent progress in functional organic materials for electronip industries was briefly reviewed. Avoiding the exhaustive descriptions, we will show how the organic and polymeric materials are used for electronic industries. The topics concerned profoundly with organic and polymer synthesis will be mentioned principally.
For display materials, the topics on liquid crystals including the color display using guest-host effect, new mesomorphic state ; discotic mesophase and reentrant mesophase, polymeric liquid crystal will.be shown. The eleclrochromic materials;viologen derivatives, alkalineearth diphthalocyaninc complexes, polymeric electrochromic materials, will also be described.
For recording materials, we will refer to the thermal recording.materials, organic photoconductors for electrophotography and photochromic materials.
Application of polyimide for passivation of semiconductor and new resist material for X ray and electron beam lithography will be explained.
The new organic mateials which shows exotic characteristics; organic metals, template polymers. materials for chemical holeburning will be stated. , (sii: < IBW 6 ^ w -t i-t- 
Illifll.'X) Fig. 1 Dependence of the types of mesomorphic phases on the shapos of molecules. Models for template polymer synthesis. 39, 39 (1977) G.W.Gray, Chimica, 34, No. 2, 47(1980) S. Chandrasckhur, U. K. Sadashiva, K. A. Suresh, Pramana, 9, 471(1977) J.C. Uubois, Ann. Phys. (Turis), 3, 131 (1978) . 
